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Pinholephotography
workshopinHK

AnneZhang
zhangy49@gmail.com

FORGET about perfect lenses,
accurate viewinders and elec-
tronic shutters. Photography
enthusiasts will have a chance
todiscoverthebeauty,simplicity
andmagicofpinholecamerason
Sunday, theWorldwide Pinhole
PhotographyDay.

Apinholecamera,simplystated,
isaboxwithatinyholeatone
end and photographic paper at
theother.Pinholephotographyis
lenslessphotography.Averysmall
holereplacesthecameralens.As
light passes through the tiny
hole,animageis formedinside
thecamera.

Every lastSundayofApril is
designated as the Worldwide
PinholePhotographyDaytopro-
moteandcelebrate thisunique
photographicart.Atotalof291
pinhole photographers from 24
countriesparticipatedintheirst
WorldwidePinholePhotography
Dayin2001andthenumberof

participants rose to 3,865 last
year,accordingtotheeventorga-
nizingcommittee.

The pinhole camera is the
world’sirstcamera,inventedin
the1850s.Beforeitwasusedas
acamerawithilm,itwasatool
tohelpartistslearntopaintwith
more detail and a device used
by scientists to observe a solar
eclipse.

Sheila Bocchine, from the
United States, is a professional
pinhole photographer who also
worksasanEnglishteacherata
kindergarteninFutianDistrict.
She has been engaged in pin-
holephotographyformorethan
12 years and has held her own
pinholephotographyexhibitions
around the world including in
ParisandBarcelona.

Bocchinesaidpinholecameras
canbemadefromawidevariety
of things, including sea shells,
oatmealboxes,cokecansorcookie
containers.Apinholecameracan
beeithersmallorlarge,andpeople
haveevenusedstationwagonsas

apinholecamera,aswellasrooms
inlargebuildings.

Bocchine said she loves pin-
hole photography because it is
more artistic than traditional
photography and she enjoys its
interpretationoflife—shefeels
likeeachpinholephotographisa
marvelousdreamorasurrealand
whimsicalmoment

During last year’s Worldwide
Pinhole Photography Day, Boc-
chine wandered around Baishi-
zhou, in Shenzhen’s Nanshan
District,withherpinholecamera
made from teak wood and took
pinholepicturesofthemarkets,
roads and old buildings in the
area.

Severalexhibitions,lecturesand
workshopsconcerningpinholepho-
tographywillbeheldaroundthe
worldduringthisyear’sWorldwide
PinholePhotographyDay,includ-
ingoneworkshopinHongKong.
Participants will learn to make
theirownpinholecameras,share
theirexperiencesandgetinspira-
tiontocreatenewartworks.

Discover the magic 
of pinhole photography

Fotologue-PinholePhotographyWorkshop
Venue:WaiKiuCollege,HongKong
Time:Feb.21-May23,2013
Contact:StudiodeDimensiondeTofu,UnitL6-22,JockeyClubCreativeArts
Center,30PakTinStreet,ShekKipMei,KLN,HongKong
Website:http://jccac.org.hk/?a=group&id=d&page=3&doc_id=584
Email:studio.de.tofu@hotmail.com

(FromL)PhotosbySheilaBocchineshowstatuesinDafenVillage,streetscenesinBaishizhou,apainter’sworkshopinDafenVillage,acoupleontheXichongbeachinShenzhen,andthreewomenon
abeachinKohLanta,Thailand.

AphototakenatWoncheonLakeland,Suwon,SouthKorea.

AmorningatDafenVillageinShenzhen.

Sheila
Bocchine

WangYuanyuan,TangYuting
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MOREthan40qipaos,alsoknown
as cheongsam, are on display at
theShenzhenMuseum inFutian
District.ThesetraditionalChinese
dresses are part of the collection
oftheShanghaiHistoryMuseum,
and some date back to the mid-
Qing Dynasty (1644-1911), said
GuYanyuan,headoftheexhibition
departmentoftheShanghaiHistory
Museum.

The original qipao was a tra-
ditional one-piece dress worn
by women of the Manchu ethnic
group that ruled China during
the Qing Dynasty. Some Manchu
people referred to themselves as
“Qipeople”(bannerpeople)andthe
dresscametobeknownasqipao.

Aftertheirrule,allChinesewomen
wereorderedtowearqipaoinstead
ofHanclothes.

Originally,theqipaohadaloose
it,hangingstraightdownthebody,
or lared slightly in an A-line. It
coveredmostofthewoman’sbody,
revealingonlythehead,handsand
thetipsofthetoes.Withtime,the
qipaowastailoredtobecomemore
ittingandrevealing.Themodern
version,whichisnowcalleda“stan-

dard”qipao,wasirstdevelopedin
Shanghai in the 1920s, partly
inluencedbyBeijingstyles.Most
of the women who wore them at
thattimewereupper-classwomen
andcelebrities.

Theqipaobecamethemostpopu-
lardressamongChinesewomenin
the 1930s. Due to the inluence
of Western fashion, it became
muchtighter,inordertoreveala
woman’scurves,andotherWestern

inluencessoonappeared,suchas
smallcollarsandsleevelessstyles.
In addition, the increasing types
ofWestern fabrics on themarket
helpedtoincreasethepopularityof
theqipao,makingitapopularand
iconicdressforChinesewomen.The
stylewaslatercalled“haipai”(over-
seasstyle)bynativeShanghai.

Thisexhibitionshowcasesthehis-
toryanddevelopmentoftheqipao,
relectingtheculturaldevelopment
ofShanghaisincethe1900s.Other
exhibits include women’s silver
accessoriesfromthe1930s.
Dates:UntilJune30
Hours:9a.m.-5p.m.ClosedMonday
Venue: Shenzhen Museum, Block A, Civic
Center,FutianDistrict(｟ヨ錫斫鍗Ο濕A錫
ゲ廃修89靕鑄靕)
Metro: Civic Center Station (斫鍗Ο濕い),
ExitC

Exploring the evolution of qipao

AnarrayofqipaosondisplayattheShenzhenMuseum. SunYuchen


